Abstract: This study evaluated changes in soil properties several years after implementation of conservation measures. Two approximately 50-ha fields within two Mississippi Delta oxbow lake watersheds (Deep Hollow and Beasley) were laid out in 60-in grids. Soil from a tilled Cotton field in Deep Hollow watershed was sampled at each node in 1996 and again in 2000 after 4 years of reduced tillage cotton (Gos.vvpiuni hfrutum) and winter wheat ( Trilicum aestivum L.) cover crops; soil also was collected from conventional tillage cotton in Beasley Lake watershed in 1996 and again in 2006 from the same grid nodes after 4 years of reduced tillage cotton and 5 years of reduced tillage soybeans. Organic matter levels in the soil surface were higher in both watersheds after conservation tillage was implemented, likely caused by increased plant residue accumulation and limited soil mixing. Higher soil P levels in both watersheds under conservation management were attributed to less distribution in soil because of reduced tillage. Lower N0 1 -N in Deep Hollow in 2000 suggested N immobilization in the soil surface. Nitrogen was not analyzed for Beasley soil samples. Soil pH values were also higher in the later samplings for both watersheds, but because lime was applied in the interim, it is difficult to ascribe an effect from tillage. Potassium, calcium, and magnesiurn were higher in 2000 after the 4-year reduced tillage practice in the Deep Hollow watershed. However, potassium, calcium, and magnesium were tower in 2006 than in 1996 at the Beasley Lake watershed because no fertilizer was applied to the field since 2001. Regardless of tillage system, relatively high P levels in soils from both watersheds are indicative of high native soil P levels in the Mississippi Delta soils. Similar to other studies, water-soluble P was positively correlated with Mehtich Ill P. Spatial relationships of P examined using kriging showed that P data were spatially dependent, and their spatial dependence was impacted by tillage practices.
1993). Numerous studies have evaluated the impact of tillage systems on soil properties (Ismail et al., 1994; Angers et al.. 1997 : Dick et al., 1997 : Needleman et al., 1999 Rhoton 2000; Zablotowicz et al., 2000; Zibilske et al., 2002; Wright and Hons, 2005 : Guzman et al.. 2006 : Sparrow et al., 2006 Steinbach and Alvarez, 2006) . Generally, conservation tillage effects are primarily observed in the surface because reducing tillage limits distribution of plant residues and nutrients within the soil profile. Often, the result is enhanced surface organic C and microbial activity, and accumulation of immobile plant nutrients such as P. For instances, Guzman et al. (2006) studied the effect of longterm no tillage (NT) and conventional tillage (CT) continuous sorghum systems on soil properties and found that organic carbon under NT was significantly higher in the surface 7.5 em of soil compared with that of CT; extractable P under NT was also higher than that under CT in the surface 2.5 cm of soil. Other characteristics of RT soils include higher aggregate stability, reduced pH, increased moisture, and hi gher bulk density (Perfect and Caron, 2002; McVay et al., 2006; Park and Smucker, 2005; Tomer et al., 2006; Buczko et al., 2006) . For instance, Tomer et al. (2006) compared surface-soil properties in two small watersheds in Iowa's loess hills under continuous corn with contrasting tillage histories; their results indicate that Iona-term RT increased water retention capacity, aggregate stability, and bulk density. Crop nutritional needs must be managed closely in conservation tillage soils because nutrients may be less available because of immobilization by organic C, limited distribution in the case of immobile nutrients, or enhanced leaching by preferential flow (Ismail et al-, 1994; Needleman et al., 1999; Steinbach and Alvarez, 2006: Wright and Hons, 2005) .
Large-scale studies on how tillage systems impact soil properties, distribution of nutrients, and soil organic matter continue to be an interest to US farmers and policy makers. In 2004, the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) began implementing the Conservation Effect Assessment Project (CEAP). The principle focus of the CEAP project is to produce an assessment of environmental benefits derived from implementing USDA conservation programs (Mausbach and Dedrick, 2004) . Conservation tillage is one of the CEAP-emphasized (or targeted) cropland conservation practices (www.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/nri/ceap) . The Mississippi Delta (flood plain of Mississippi River) is an important agricultural region of the United States, and conservation tillage is slowly being adopted in this region, but relatively limited information is available concerning the effects of tillage on these soils (Snipes et al., 2004) . Thus, the objective of this study was to measure differences in soil characteristics that could be attributed to conservation practices in Mississippi Delta alluvial soils. 9.0 kg lia' 21.9 kg ha 1120 kg ha 100.9 kg ha' 32.7 kg ha' 10.2 kg ha-1 watershed (Sunflower County, Mississippi). Both watersheds were a component of the Mississippi Delta Management Systems Evaluation Area project (MDMSEA), which sought to develop and assess alternative innovative farming systems for improved water quality and ecology in the Mississippi Delta (Locke. 2004) . In 2004, Beasley Lake watershed also was selected as one of 14 Agricultural Research Service (ARS)-CEAP benchmark watersheds to assess environmental benefits derived from implementing USDA conservation programs (Locke et al.. 2008) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of Soil Sampling Sites
Deep Hollow Lake (former channel of the Yazoo River) watershed is about 240 ha. As part of the MDMSEA project. 50 ha of the watershed were selected for collecting soil samples (Gaston et al., 2001 ). The sampling area was in continuous cotton production under CT through 1995, when it was converted to RI. During the CT period, tillage operations consisted of cut stalk and one chisel operation in the fall, followed by 2 to 3 disking operations in the spring and 2 to 4 cultivations during the growth season for weed control After it was converted to RI, the only tillage activities involved bed preparation in the spring before planting. Herbicides were applied to control weeds during the cotton-growing season. Beginning in the winter of 1995, a winter wheat (7i'iticiun nest 'urn 1..) cover crop was planted for soil erosion control. Fertilizers were applied each year for crop production. Agricultural management practicesre listed in Table 1 
Soil Sampling
Soil sampling locations and procedures are outlined in Gaston et al. (2001) . but briefly, plots were established by laying out 60 x 60-rn square grids in the 50-ha areas, and coordinates of each grid were recorded by a global positioning system (Pathfinder ProXR. Timble Navigation, Ltd, Sunnyvale, CA) so that the grid could be reestablished in subsequent years. Each grid node was the center of a 2 x 2-rn sampling spot from which soil samples were taken. Soil samples were Planted no till May 20, 2001 Fertilizer liquid injected September 21, 2001 Harvest Three agricultural fields ZCI9, ZC20, and ZC22 were included in the sampling area. Since 2002, the study area was reduced tillage soybeans with subsoil/rig as the only tillage operation. 
Soil Analyses
Soil samples were air dried, grounded, and sieved to 2 mm. Samples collected firom the Deep I follow Lake watershed were sent to the University of Arkansas Soil Testing Laboratory for routine soil testing. Elements analyzed included soil organic matter (SOM) measured through loss on ignition (Combs and Nathan, 1998), pH (Carroll et al., 2005a Donahue. 1983 , nutrients as Mehlich III phosphorus (P). potassium (K). calcium (Ca). magnesium (Mg), and zinc (Zn) measured through Mehlieh Ill method (Carroll et al.. 2005b : Mehlich, 1984 ) and nitrate (NO 3 -N) (Carroll et al., 2005c Donahue, 1992 . Samples collected from the Beasley Lake watershed were sent to the Mississippi State University Soil Testing Laboratory for routine soil testing. Elements analyzed included SOM (Combs and Nathan, 1998), p1-I (Carroll et al., 2005a : Donahue, 1983 ), Lancaster P, K. Ca, Mg, and Zn (Cox, 2001 ), Mehlich III P (Carroll et al., 2005b : Mehlich, 1984 , and water-soluble P (Sikora et al., 2004) . Nitrate was not analyzed for the Beasley Lake watershed samples, and water-soluble P was not analyzed for the 1996 Deep Hollow watershed samples.
Statistical Analyses
Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were performed first to look at the distribution of samples of all soil properties using Statistical Analysis System. Then, sample means and variances For data from 1996, 2000, and 2006 were summarized in terms of the tillage effects. t Tests were performed to detenninc significant mean differences, and the 0.1 probability level was chosen as a significant level (Ott. 1993) . Linear regression was used to evaluate the relationship between water-soluble P and Mehlich III P and to determine if tillage system had an impact on the relationship. Finally, spatial variations of Mehlich Ill P and water-soluble P were quantified using the senhivariogram (But-rough and Mcdonnell. 1998: lsaaks and Srivastava, 1989) and also used to evaluate whether tillage systems had an impact on their spatial distributions. Through applying script Kriging I.! for Spatial Analyst (Boeringa, 2004) in ArcView 3.3, experimental semivariograms were calculated from observations, and semivariogram models were then fit to the variance points using the Levenberg-Marquardt Method (Press et al., 1986) of nonlinear least square approximation. Five cliflèrent semivariogram models were examined: linear, spherical, circular, exponential, and Gaussian model. The decision on the sernivariogram model used was made based on the best fit to the experimental semivariogram, judged by the root mean square error. The ordinary Kriging was applied to create the representative grids of the P.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Simple Statistics
Organic Matter
The mean of SOM in the 0-to 5-cm depth was significantly greater in 2000 after 4 years of RT practices in Deep .21 Hollow watershed (Table 3) . Actual SOM values were higher in 2000 than in 1996 at a majority of the sampling locations, although there were a few locations where the SOM values remained unchanged or decreased (Fig. I ). Higher SOM also was measured for RT soil in a companion study in Deep hollow watershed ). The comparison between 1996 and 2006 of actual SOM values for Beasley Lake watershed demonstrated a trend similar to that of Deep Hollow watershed (Fig. 2) , and the mean SOM also was significantly greater in 2006 than in 1996 at the confidence level of 90% (Table 4 ). The higher SOM content with less tillage also is consistent with studies at other locations (Ismail et al., 1994; Locke and Bryson. 1997; Wright and Flons, 2005; Guzman et al., 2006) .
The 1996 average SOM for the Deep Hollow sampling area and the Beasley sampling area were the same (Tables 3  and 4 ). However, the mean SOM content at the Deep Hollow sampling area after 4 years of RT (Table 3 ) was higher than the mean of the SOM at the Beasley sampling area after a longer period of RT and NT practices (Table 4 ). The winter wheat cover crop planted annually in Deep Hollow watershed since the winter of 1996 may have resulted in the greater incremental increase of SOM than was observed at Beasley ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). It should be noted that although surface soil textures varied from loamy to clayey at both locations, Deep Hollow soil was generally of a coarser texture (lower clay Kuehl, 2000) . This was not the phenomenon observed in this study because of the winter cover crop.
Soil pH
Higher surface soil pH values were observed in 2000 than in 1996 for Deep Hollow Lake watershed. Lime applied in the fall of 1998 (1120 kg ha d ) likely have contributed to the higher soil pH levels measured in 2000 (Table 1) . Similarly, higher surface soil pH values were observed in 2006 than in 1996 in Beasley Lake watershed, possibly resulting from a lime application (2240 kg ha') in the spring of 1999 (Table 2) . Ismail et al. (1994) observed higher soil pH values in NT fields than CT fields, where lime was applied 6 years before soil sampling. In that study, the lime was not distributed in the subsurface to the extent that would have occurred under CT.
Nitrate
The mean NO 3 -N level in Deep Hollow watershed soils was significantly lower in 2000 after 4 years of RT practices (Table 3) . In 1996. NO 3 -N ranged from 0 to 160 ppm, but N0 1 -N levels were generally below 20 ppm in 2000 (Fig. 3) . During the 4-year period from 1996 to 2000, N fertilizer was applied every year (Table I) . Lower soil NO R -N in 2000 may be caused by an increase in N immobilization caused by increased surface plant residues and enhanced organic matter associated with RT and cover crop management. Other studies also found that the mean N0 5 -N concentrations in no-till fields were significantly less than that in conventional tilled fields because tillage enhanced N mineralization (Soon et al., 2001; Grandy, et al., 2006; Nelson et al.. 2006) . Nitrogen levels in the surface and groundwater were well below the US drinking water maximum contamination level of 10 mg L ' NO 3 -N ( Knight and Welch, 2004; Dabney et al., 2004) set by the USEPA (1990) in the Mississippi Delta area.
Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, and Zinc
Minimal disturbance of the soil and enhanced plant residues and surface SOM can lead to the accumulation of relatively immobile nutrients such as K, Ca, and Mg in the soil surface (Ismail et al., 1994; Guzman et al., 2006) . In the Deep Hollow watershed, extractable K, Ca, and Mg (0-to 5-cm soil depth) were greater in 2000 than in 1996, similar to extractable (Table 3) . Potassium fertilizer was applied twice, in the fall of 1997 and 1998 (Table I ). The higher K in 2000 than in 1996, therefore, may he a combination of tillage and cover crop management and the application of K fertilizer. Lime applied in the fall of 1998(1120 kg ha ') may also have contributed to the higher Ca levels measured in 2000 ( 
Phosphorus
Although the Lancaster soil extractant is the method used for soil test recommendations in Mississippi (Mississippi State University Extension Service, 2007; Cox, 2001 ), Mehlich III soil extractant was used in this study because it is commonly used and results are more widely applicable (Sumner, 2000) . Reduced tillage resulted in a greater mean Mehlich Ill P of the soil in both Deep Hollow and Beasley watersheds, and the differences were significant in both sampling areas (Tables 3 and 4 ). Other studies also showed higher soil P associated with RT compared with CT (Ismail et al., 1994; Guzman et al., 2006; Tomer et al., 2006) . Actual P values from sampling locations generally were higher in the second sampling for both watersheds; Fig. 4 shows this phenomenon for Deep Hollow as an illustration (similar observation in Beasley study area). In Deep Hollow watershed. P fertilizer was surface applied once (fall of 1998. 21.9 kg ha (Table 1) since the 1996 sampling. The higher Mehlich Ill P values in 2000 may have been partially caused by the 1998 p application and the increase in P availability caused by the increase in pH, but some factors to be considered include loss of P availability over time (2 years), limited redistribution of P in the subsurface because ofRT would have increased P levels, crop uptake over two growing seasons would reduce P levels, increased incorporation of P into organic matter that may have resulted from the RT, and cover crop management would also reduce P levels. In Beasley Lake watershed, P was applied twice (1998 and 1999) during the period from 1996 to 2006 (Table 2) , so it is unlikely that the P fertilizer applications contributed to the higher Mchlich III P levels measured 
Environmental Implications of Soil P Levels and Tillage
According to University of Arkansas Soil Testing Laboratory soil test recommendations. Meh]ich Ill P in Deep Hollow (Fig. 4) exceeded levels (>36 ppm) where row and forage crop yields would not likely respond to P fertilization (Espinoza eta[., 2006) . Similarly, Mehlich III P and Lancaster P in Beasley watershed (Figures not shown) exceeded critical levels, where a response to fertilizer would not be expected (Mississippi State University Extension Service, 2007). Phosphorus levels observed in surface runoff and groundwater from these two watersheds frequently exceeded critical levels established by the USEPA (Dabney et al., 2004; Knight and Welch, 2004) . The soil P levels (Mehlich Ill and Lancaster) observed in these studies may reflect the high native P levels in these alluvial soils because soil P remained high, although it was removed annually in harvested crops (about 7 kg P is removed for a soybean production of 1,680 kg ha). Positive correlations of extractable soil P and P loss in surface runoff have been demonstrated in many studies (Sharpley. 1995 : Pote et al.. 1996 Pautler and Sims, 2000; Fang et al., 2002; Daverede et al.. 2003) , but relationships were site specific and influenced by management practice. Generally. P loss to surface runoff increased as the level of extractable P increased, but with diminishing P losses at higher extractable P levels (Daverede et al,. 2003) , Water-soluble P was extracted from soil samples to gain a better understanding of the connection between Mehlich 111 and the risk of P loss to runoff in Mississippi Delta soils that have relatively high native P levels. Water-soluble P tends to have a positive correlation with Mehlich III P (McDowell et al., 2001; Maguire and Sims, 2002; Fuhrman et al.. 2005; Bond et al., 2006) . This trend also was observed with the Beasley and Deep Hollow data (Tables 3 and 4 water-soluble P with Mehlich Ill P for soil samples from Deep Hollow and Beasley resulted in significant positive linear relationships (Table 5) . Although all linear relationships showed that water-soluble P increased as Mehlich Ill P increased (Table 5) , the slopes and intercepts differed. Deep Hollow 2000 had the greatest slope and intercept, followed by the 2006 sampling at Beasley and, the 1996 sampling at Deep Hollow had the smallest slope and intercept. Reduced tillage not only resulted in a greater extractable P, but also changed the relationship of water-soluble P to extractable P. It is not clear how tillage practice impacted this linear relationship and how this linear relationship would impact the P in runoff. It appeared from this study that RT retained more Mehlich Ill P in soil, and more Mehlich Ill P resulted in higher levels of water-soluble P that crops require. Based on Havlin et al. (1999) , average water-soluble P in soil is about 0.05 ppm. and the water-soluble P concentration required by most plants vanes from 0.003 to 0.3 ppm, depending on the crop species and production level. The water-soluble P in Deep Hollow watershed (1.1 and 2.8 ppm, respectively, for 1996 and 2000) and Beasley watershed (1.2 and 1.8 ppm, respectively, for 1996 and 2006) fell above that range in both sampling years. The mean water-soluble P during the second sampling was significantly greater than that obtained in the first sampling, similar to Mehlich III P (Tables 3  and 4 ) in both watersheds. Actual P values from sampling locations generally increased in the second sampling (Figs. 5, 6) . These data lend credence to the argument that native P levels in Mississippi Delta soils are relatively high, and that farmers should not be advised to apply P to these soils (Figs. 5, 6) , particularly because adding fertilizer to crops that do not need it only increases potential P loss.
Spatial Variability of Phosphorus
Average semivariances of experimental data were plotted at a separation interval of 60 m (Gaston et al., 2001 ). experimental semivariograms of Mehlich Ill P (data from 1996 and 2000) and water-soluble P (data from 1996 and 2000) for Deep Hollow. In general, the data showed spatial dependence, that is. if there is spatial dependence. P measurements within a certain distance from a sampling point (a range) are considered to he related. At locations farther than that distance, the values are independent. Mehlich Ill P from 2000 presented similar spatial structures as that from 1996 ( Fig. 7) , as did the watersoluble P. In addition, the water-soluble P in 1996 presented similar spatial structures as that corresponding to Mehlich Ill P in 1996, and the water-soluble P in 2000 presented similar spatial structures as that corresponding to Mehiieh III P in 2000. The range of Mehlich 111 P and water-soluble P in 2000 was shorter than in 1996, possibly caused by the RT practices that have less soil disturbance than CT (Fig. 7) . Scm/variance plots for Beasley Lake watershed data demonstrated similar phenomena to that of Deep Hollow watershed (Fig. 8) . Water-soluble P had spatial structure similar to Mehlich Ill P (Figs. 8A, B) . In addition, the range in 2006 data (not shown) was shorter than in 1996. Experimental semivariances for
Beasley data can be best described using the exponential model as fitted in Fig. 8 . Block-kriging maps of Mehlieh III P and water-soluble P generated from scm/variances at both locations (Figs. 9--I I) showed data distribution and variation over the study areas. For Deep Hollow. the distribution and spatial variation of Mc]ilieh III Pin 2000 (Fig. 9B ) resembled that in 1996 (Fig. 9i\) and the water-soluble P in 2000 (Fig. 9D ) resembled that in 1996 (Fig. 9(T) because of RT. In addition, water-soluble P in 1996 (Fig. 9C) generally corresponded with Mehlieh III P in 1996 (Fig. 9A) , and water-soluble P in 2000 (Fig. 9D) generally corresponded with Mehlich Ill P in 2000 (Fig. 913) . Although the distribution and spatial variation of Mehlich III P in 2006 (Fig. 1013 ) somewhat resembled that in 1996 (Fig. IOA) , more variations during the second sampling were observed at Beasley than at Deep Hollow. This may he caused by more tillage operations that occurred from the first sampling at Beasley than at Deep Hollow (Tables I and 2 ). More variations were observed for water-soluble P, and water-soluble P from 2006 (Fig. II B) did not resemble that from 1996 (Fig. 1 IA) . Distribution of water-soluble P in 2006 was more random than in 1996. As more tillage operations caused more nutrient variation, more rainfall and runoff events could result in a more random distribution of water-soluble P.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of data collected from two Mississippi Delta watersheds before and after conservation tillage implementation showed that soils in these Mississippi Delta watersheds followed typical patterns in the surface region, including enhanced organic matter, lower availability of NO 3 -. N, and an accumulation of nutrients such as P. K, Ca, and Mg after conservation tillage was implemented. Data collected from three periods. 1996, 2000, and 2006 , consistently showed high soil P levels in these soils, although relatively low P fertilizer was applied. This indicates that these alluvial soils have relatively high native soil P levels, and farmers may be cautioned against adding fertilizer P to help lower the environmental risk of loss to surface water and groundwater. Reduced tillage is especially important in this area because of high sediment loss associated with CT systems (Knight and Welch, 2004) . Increased SOM caused by RT or cover crop (Deep Hollow) may enhance retention of P in these soils. However, strong P sorption to soil clay and organic matter also renders it vulnerable to loss associated with runoff sediment.
It was found that water-soluble P is linearly correlated with Mehlich III P. Spatial analysis showed that P data were 
